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FISHERr.lEH AND

HUNTERS CAN SAVE

50C ON LICENSES

A NEW
DEPARTMENT
For

Ho Eggs, HH& or Butter
The following recipe shows how an appetizing,
wholesome cake can be made without expensive
ingredients.'
In many other recipes the number of eggs may
be reduced one-ha- lf or more by using an ad-

ditional quantity of ROYAL Baking Powder,
about a teaspoon, in place of each egg omitted.

EGOLESS, faTTI ft TBS, BUTTEKJLESS CAKE

IV nOl'GIIT REFOKK MAY l PER.
MITS AKM $1; TIIKN NBW
I,AW CrOKS INTO KKr'rXT.

OUt Changes In Game, Code Made
Made at Session of legislature Ju.sc
llecrntly Closed.

1 imihm nutmss
t teaspoon einnamoe

tsespoon Mil
I cup flour
ln.wni Revel Bablag Pew

t sup brown eager
IK cup, water
I oup seeded retains
t euncee citron '
fa cup etoortenfag - , .

Women of
Larger
Proportions

In keeping with our usual policy of "Doing it First"
we have installed a new section within our very com-
plete ready-to-we- ar shop ; namely : A Suit Department
for Larger Women.

"The World do Move," and we are progressing with
it. For now, in the course of perfecting the ready-to-we- ar

garment, manufacturers are specializing on gar-
ments for women who have heretofore been unable to
find suits to fit them. 4

-

Scientific measurements have brought about the
perfecting of the following points.

Extra long lines over bust from shoulder to waist.

Extra large sleeves around the muscle.

Fishermen and hunters may save
fifty cents on each license by buying
tr?m before May 21st, as on that date
the law passed at ths recent session
of the legislature goes into effect in-

creasing the price of hunting and an-
gling licenses from $1 to $1.60 and a
combination license from 12 to ti
State Game Warden Curl D. Shoemak.
er says that there has been quite a
rush for licenses in many pars of the
state, due In all probability to the
fact that the raise in licenses will be-
come effective soon. Other changes
in the game' code made at the session

Th. old method (fruit cake l called lor a eggs

DIRgCTIONS Pat the Brat etsM Ingredlente Into eaaeevaa and sell
three mlnutea When cool, odd the flour end beting powder which heve bees
elfted together: mis well. Bake in moderate"oven in loef pentrauad tin wSS
note Is center is beetl lor B, er ee esinutea Ice with white loins.

Booklet of recipes which economise la esse and ether
espenelve Ingredients, mailed free. Addreee Morel
Baking Pawdat Ca. US William Street. New Verb.

MDIM,
BAKING POYDER

Larger armholes.
Garments so designed as to eliminate all tendency

to increase the size of the wearer.
We carry a complete assortment of stylish suits for

stout women.
The materials are men's wear serge, gabardine, wool

poplin and Poiret twill, in black, navy blue, Copen-
hagen blue and soft shades of grey. Moderately
priced from $27.5 to $45.00.

We cordially invite your inspection.
of the legislature just closed are as
follows:
- Free running dogs, or dogs follow-

ing upon the track of any gam. ani
mal, may be declared a nuisance aft-
er notification in writing to the owner
of dogs, and the animals may then
be killed without any criminal or civil
liability on the part of the person

Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes,
add none but healthful qualitiea to tha food.sPRING killing the same. No PhosphateNo AlumOne-ha- lf of alt fine moneys . will

hereafter be sent to the credit of the
game protection fund.

Women are exempt from
angling licenses, but must obtain

miles west of th. Missouri river 1,000.000 tons' These figures ware
considered In. reaching th. teatattve
findings. .SSHOE a hunting license if they desire to

hunt for any of the game birds and
game animals of the state.

The deer season for District No. 1, !

which is western Oregon, has tutu
shortened two weeks and will here-- ;

Germ of Disease should be
promptly expelled from th. blood.
This Is a time when th. system la es-

pecially ausceptlbl. to them. Get lid
or sll Impurities In tha Mood by talc-
ing Hood's fiarsapartus, and thus
fortify your whole body snd preeent
Illness. Adv. - -

Whose style meets the latest vogue for cleverness and novelty are ready" for
women who value the importance of harmony in dress. From top to toe they
are smart with new ideas and chic ideals.

Costume boots, walking boots and pumps for semi-dre- ss ; all models of high
character and with distinction in their lines. Shoes that will stand the test of
quality by the matchless test of time, S 5.00, $7.00, $8.50, $9.50, to ?10.

after open on August 15th and close
on October 15th, the tjag limit has
been reduced from three td two deer
In any season.

In Game District No. 1, the open
deer season begins on September 1st
and will close on October 21st, with
the exception of Klamath, Malheur
and Harney counties, where th. sea-
son will be the same as in District
No. 1. Bag limit Is reduced to two
deer.

The open season on migratory birds
throughout the stats will toe from
October 1st to January 16th. wllhthe
exception of Malheur and Harney
counties, wher the season will be from

should not exoeed th. rates to the
same points from th. Missouri river
by mora than 10, 50 and 70 cents,

on articles classified aa
first class, and 25, 40 and 51 cent, on
articles classified, as second, third or
fourth class.

Certain Rates Held Mot Too Iw.
"Prettent lees-tha- n --carload commo-

dity rates from eastern defined terri-
tories to Pacific ports which are high-
er than fliO per 100 pounds, are not
unreasonably low.

"Rates on barley, beans, canned
goods, asphaltum, dried fruits and
wine from Pacifio coast ports via rail
and water routes through Galveston
to the Atlantlo seaboard should be re.
vised to accord with th. requirements
of the long and short-ha- ul clause."

Reports to the commission as to tht
volume of freight going from eastern
cities to Pacific coast ports and to In-

termediate territory were made bv
th. railroads for four months of Inst
year selected by the commission. Thee
showed that while th. Paclflo ports
received approximately KOO.000 ton,
the intermountaln territory received

New Arrivals in Our Up-to-da- te Dry Goods Section
IlflSjS M WHERE QUALITY AND LOW PRICES GO HAND IN HAND.

For83:e-$I5,000.- 00

Established, profitable
coal business including-bunkers- ,

trucks, teams,
buildings, etc. Will stand '

rigid investigation. Write,
M. M. GETCHELL,

1709 19th Ave., Seattle.

TSeptember 16th to December 31st.
The Chinese pheasant hen has been

protected and only male birds may
hereafter be killed, the bag limit la '

five in any one day and not more
than ten In any seven consecutive

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS
A shipment of "Sport Handkerchiefs" of crepe.de

chine with colored borders, in ' neat designs. Best
quality and finish. Each 25 and 35s

COLORED ORGANDIE
Shown in shades of Copenhagen, light blue, pink,

old rose, lavender and grey ; 36 inches wide ; to" be
used for trimming collar and cuff sets, dresses etc.
The yard 50

BLOUSE LINEN
Shown in natural shade only ; 36 inches wide, of the

very, best texture and finish,. Makes up in practical
dresses and suits. The yard ; 40 to 50

SHEER WAISTING
These materials can be used for dresses as well. A

showing of patterns and materials that is different, of
voile, organdie, batiste, lyklinen, marquesette, etc.
The yard 25 to ?1.0O nHcaHK in ihe HomeTHE BARGAIN BASEMENT

Additional lots of Women's Suits and Coats and Children's Coats are being sent to this money saving
where they are marked to the LOW POINT. Our Sale Start Today, so be the Firt to Choose. Mamainccltv S.S.S. SStLOT..

days.
In Hood River county a ten days

open on male Chinese pheasants has
been provided, from October 1st to
October loth, with a 'bag limit of
three birds In any one day or ten dur-
ing the season.

All over the state the bag limit on
trout has been reduced from 75 to 60
trout, or 35 pounds In sny bne dsy.

Winter fishing for trout In Game
District No. 1 has been prohibited
with the exception that trout over 18
Inches in length nfSy 'be caught.

The open season on six inch trout
begins April 1st and sportsmen are
urged to purchase Uieir licenses and
carry them on their person ss strict
orders have been given deputies to
check up all anglers found flailing In
the streams

WOMEN'S SUIT SALE are going fast so our suggestion is to hurry. Tor TiffyYears
The health of ths famOrris an important question and

one that should receive ths
most careful consideration In

Suits whose true values are $14.75 and whose styles
are most suitable for this spring's wear are offered you
in this sale. Medium to light weight materials. Dark
to light colors. Staple and fancy materials. Suit Sale
Price .. $9.85

CHILDREN'S COAT SALE
One good lot of children's coats representing excel-

lent materials and cute styled garments. Ranging in
values $4.50 to $9.50. Coat Sale Prices S1.98 to

2.39.
KIMONA CREPE SALE

Are you taking advantage of this best of all sales?

WOMEN'S COAT SALE
Here's the best Coat Sale we have ever offered you.

Coats ranging from the extreme fancy down to the
more staple. Staid materials and every one of them
styled for this spring's wear. A good range of sizes
and yalues to $25. Coat Sale Prices ?2.8 to ?5.75
' ' ANOTHER REMNANT SALE

Tomorrow Thursday, t 2 p. m. we place on sale
the biggest lot of remnants we have ever offered you.
There will be liberal lengths of Muslin, Long Cloth,
Percales, Callicos, Lawns, Ginghams, Suitings, Silks,
Dress Goods and Outings. It is enough to say. that we

every real home.

asSseSaeSsCOMMISSION MAKKS Itl l.K.

has Brought sew health casJStloeu ht. thaw(Continued from Page 1.)
sands ot Bosses ti
advort ising carries its ataeaagm,The pretty kinaona crepes we are offering you at 18 have marked them at Bargain Basement Prices.

Bring your list of wants to this Money Saving Department where there is everything for everybody to wear, and th. sndorsesBeat erf tke sue, asany people
whs aave aged it and foemet taal S. S. S. doe.
the work.

S. S. S. eteade llret to Jor aa a Mend pnrnW .rnr

rltorles to Pacific const terminal are
found not unreasonably lower and
not to have been Induced hy waft
competition.

(icsierol Iti'sdJUMtmeut stuegCMtcd.
"The rates to Arizona Hew Mexlcu,

Nevada, Utah, Wyoming, Idaho, Colo
rado and Montana, as well aa to Cali-
fornia, Oregon and Washington,

.ootid tell the eeerv.
yZ easels, s

j1

m a. aw aaw.

remember If It's In the Bargain Basement It's Sure a Bargain.

PURE FOOD SHOP BASEMENT.'
3 PHONES, ALL 15. WE GIVE PENNY CHANGE CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE

Taken from Saturday Evening Pott, March 10th, written by Forrest Criasey. If you haven't read this article,
you have missed something very important to every household. .

should be adjusted at this time as
fully as now can be determined. Ths
facts do not admit of such a finding

S. S. S. U naraataed gee si, eegeteaU sad Is Base
rvJ. Bed eai es a Mewi p .rigor, boa) ale ss s seeftaorie erkea the ei alios (e ran eVreaa.

.O-- W Setae ....... of . S. S, gen sre assay
BBMaMaraa. TbereSeie t isl the panel., ft. a a bya.e.e The aatfy obi, Julie baa fee leb.lHell.g
to that he salM Mrs pewit oa Uka gig. Ulan I. Wesai
ear the trade eanrh.

Ail Med ebw. ebarss sell S. 8. S.
FREE USE OF MEDICAL DEFARTMENTi

Aav nieiw al ynear leaaUr nMUeeed erttb a.or daredtie id to bp nee eos-- "ifl I DesaeTOssaojg nil
swTft specific compant, dept.

ATLANTA. CA. a

as la sought by th. carriers, the coast
PROFITS SHARPLY CUT

ably thdaversga eonsumer win

uiiHiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi.

'Thm cold troth Im that tb
personal craxitud Isn't roinff to
atr Into th mind of th con-u-

to may appreciable ex-
tent at Itaat. Tho ethic of
tha whole thin is that It U
much easier on the container to
receive m arradnsJ advance than
to s;et a Jump of a hundred or
two bond red pr eent, for ex-

ample, ail at one shot.
There are many food item

In the linrurv list, as well a
amone the necessities, that are
lmmenwgJy higher now than
ha these storekeepers placed

their futave orders; and that,
hr the same totoea. are coins te
keep ritrht on Jumping; until- a
new crop oome in or the Euro-
pean war stops. The kmar the
retailer delay n paa-i- n the
prtos Increase on these good to
his customers, the more ahat.

we have few precedents which
will serve ss dependable gulde-pos- ta

For this reason a whole
lot of business mistakes are s;

made; and on. of the most
enmmotfand conspicuous Is fail-
ure of tha' retail grocer to pan
price advances on to th. con-
sumer promptly and coura-
geously.

"If th. preeent high prices
were tha result of manipulation,
rather than of natural causes
that must be apparent to any-
one who srlll look into them as
darkness or daylight, then th.
determination of the retail gro-
cers to serve as shock absorbers

' might bar. been of some use;
but under the sctual conditions
that prevail today this effort of
i on retail S to hold th. bag Is
piece of pitiful folly.

terlng will b the shock to than
and to him when It cornea,

"There is s day of reckoning
head for evrry retailer who

does not have the grit to main-
tain a normal and reasonable
m art?1 n of profit and hand th
price advance to hie customs,

"Am I see It. a Yery large
share of the aetall grocers are
doing business today on a mar-
gin of net profit not far from
one-ha- lf of what they set la a
normal rear. This sacrifice of

profit on the order of
commercial timidity ie on. of
th. greatest business, blander,
that could poeaibly be made. At
the Mm. time It la almoet Inad-
vertent. There are precious tew
retail giooetg In this country
whoee profit margin hare not
been depreeaed at least to the
extent of twenty per cent. Pres.

be Inclined to take this state,
ment with a grain of salt; but
the fact l that it needs no dis-

count"whatever. Xo one under-
stands ibetter than the. traveling
salesman that the average retail
grocer does not make a large
profit, even under th. most fa-
vorable circo instances- - With
few exceptions, his profits are
not only smaller than his custo-
mers suppose but smaller than
he himself believes them to be.

"Th. aonsamsr who holds the
Idea that this is the richest har--
vest-Ur- n. that his retail grocer
ha over seen Is entitled t. an-
other gueaa Instead. It Is a
time of peculiar anxiety and
strain for very many of them.
This Is a period so far oat of or-
dinary human' experience that

cities an the eastern shippers, namely,
that present conditions Justify lower
rates to th. coast cities than to inter,
mediate points. Neither do the facts
altogether admit of such a finding as
Is sought by the representatives of
the Intermountaln states, namely,
that all of these rates to Paclfio coast
cities are reasonable and fatly remu-
nerative. Some of the rates are un-
reasonably low; many of th. rates
however, are not unrewieonartlr low.

"Rates from all eastern deflneil
territories to all points west of the
Missouri liver should be so sdjusted
now that on tha return of water com-
petition, which may necessitate reduc-tion- a

la rates to the Pacific coast. Use
rates to intermediate points need not
be disturbed," except th. point to
which rates may be affected by com-
bination on th. coast.

Kates Graded by DMaaca,
"The suggestion Is mad. to carriers

thst carload commodity rates from
th. Illssoun river to Intermediate
territory west thereof be graded with
distance, applying' rates not higher
than ti. 10, 10 and per eent of th.
present coaxt rates to th. territory
wlthin fOO. 150, 1100 and 1(50 miles
from ths Missouri river cities respect-
ively.

"Commodity rates from points east
of the Missouri river t. Atisona points
on all items found unreasonably low
at present should not exceed the rates
from the Missouri by more then II,
15 and at per cent from Chicago,
Pnttsnorg and Atlantlo seaboard ter-
ritories, respectively, and should not
exceed certain maximum rates here-
after prescribed."

Listen! Our Prices
are Talking
Lilac Cream'
Roe Cream
Roaewater and CJycerme
Bay Rum
Shampoo Jelly ..".

CompleaJoa Powder
Sachet Baga
Purw Rouge
Nail Puffer ,

Powder Puff

.... ISc
..... ISe

15c
.... 15c

15e
.... 15c
.... 15c
. 15c

15a
.... 10c

NEW ARRIVALS in PURE FOOD BASEMENT
Salted Alntoctde, Peanuts and Pecans, kept fresh and

clean in our new sanitary nut case.
CrVam of Rice, delicious, healthful, 'economical,' 3

packages SO; 2 packages 35; package 18e
Wild Rice, natural rice, 2ix pound package 30
Potato Chips, freshly made, package lOe
Thousand Isle Salad Dressing, bottle 35
Creamed Chicken, A La King, cans 25 and SO

CROCKERY DEPT. in PURE FOOD BASEMENT. !

"Elite" Whit Dnnerwara
Cupa and Sauce-r- e Set of 6 91.25 I

DianerpUtea Set of 6 .'. f1.15
Complete stock of thispattern now her. i

"Whit, and Cold" Dinncrwara Complete stock. i

Cups and Saucers, set of 6 91.45
Dinnerplates. set of 6 B1.20

42 Piece Sot "White and Cold" Dinnerware . 5.00 '

Carefully packed ready for delivery. i

PENDLETON'S GREATEST

The
DEPARTMENT STORE

WE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE Comer Main and
Court Streets.

In detailing the matlmlm rates an
oplnlttn Is given as follows: j

"In our Judgment the rates on
theae cnmmodicei
from Chlr-tg- Pittsburg and New
Tork to all territory more than f09

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.
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